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Sophia Ceja, 3, of Oceanside, shows off a handful of eggs she found. Four city egg hunts are 

planned for April 19. See the full story on page A9. Photo by Promise Yee

Two commercial structures at Carlsbad’s La Costa Towne Center will 

be demolished to make way for a revamp that includes the addition 

of retail and apartment buildings. The larger new building, shown 

above, would include 48 apartments, a courtyard for residents, and 

retail. Courtesy renderings

Carlsbad retail center to be 

revamped with apartments

By Rachel Stine

CARLSBAD — With it’s primary storefront empty 

for five years, the 33-year-old La Costa Towne Center at 

the corner of El Camino Real and La Costa Avenue is at 

last getting a revamp.

The owner of the property gained approval to de-

molish two commercial structures in the shopping cen-

ter and replace them with buildings that are half retail 

and half apartments from Carlsbad’s Planning Commis-

sion on April 16.

Planning Commissioners praised the owners for 

coming forward with plans to redevelop the dated shop-

ping center that they said currently lacks signage, de-

sign, and a main tenant.

“(La Costa Towne Center is) just this big long white 

wall. You have no idea what’s inside, it’s not inviting,” 

said Planning Commissioner Hap L’Heureux. “This cen-

ter has been long overdue.”

Commissioner Aurthur Neil Black called the little 

mall an eyesore.
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Mosaic, part 2

Artist Mark Patterson 

has plans for a follow 

up to his Surfing Ma-

donna mosaic. A5

Message remains

The final installment 

on Eden Gardens 

tells of the commu-

nity’s commitment                        

to youth.  A6

OUSD takes the pledge 

to reduce waste and 

form “green teams” 

aimed at recycling.  B1

Council closer to finalizing Pacific View deal

By Jared Whitlock

ENCINITAS — The council took 

another step toward acquiring the Pa-

cific View site on Wednesday night.

Council members voted 3-2 in 

favor of a $50,000 deposit and other 

conditions spelled out in a memoran-

dum of understanding for the proper-

ty. That document paves the way for a 

final purchase agreement, which the 

council majority hopes to approve by 

the end of May.  

But the agenda item sparked a 

long debate over whether the council 

should have even agreed to pay $10 

million to acquire the site from the 

Encinitas Union School District. 

Resident Jeff Eddington said he’s 

excited at the prospect of the city 

owning the site, but worried the coun-

cil is getting “bamboozled.” 

“The city offered $4.3 million for 

the property in the not-too-distant 

past, and is now offering more than 

2.3 times that price.” Eddington said. 

Councilman Tony Kranz, an ad-

vocate of the purchase, said the $4.3 

million figure was based on the prop-

erty’s current public zoning. And it 

was only intended as a first offer.  

Additionally, Kranz said he vot-

ed in favor of upping the price know-

ing that EUSD had a strong rezoning 

case, which would have made the land 

much more valuable. 

The city could have tried to fight 

the district’s rezone request, but that 

would likely have resulted in an ex-

pensive court battle, Kranz added.

Last month, EUSD was due to 

auction Pacific View with a minimum 

bid set at $9.5 million. With the clock 

ticking, the city submitted an offer 

just before the deadline. EUSD has 

delayed the auction by two months as 

a safeguard, in case the deal with the 

Pacific View Elementary, which closed a de-

cade ago. The council approved a memoran-

dum of understanding at Wednesday night’s 

meeting, bringing the city closer to acquiring 

the site.  Photo by Jared Whitlock
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Center to be part 

of housing project

By Promise Yee

OCEANSIDE — The 

announcement that an Ur-

banLIFT grant will fund 

building the Kay Parker 

Family Resource Center at 

the planned Mission Cove 

affordable housing project 

bought applause for two 

reasons. 
Community members 

were glad to have a family 

resource center as part of 

the city’s low-income hous-

ing project, and equally 

pleased the name of the 

center will honor the late 

Kay Parker, a beloved, fair 

housing advocate.

Kay’s husband Dick 

Parker helped accept the 

grant at the City Council 

meeting April 16. He said 

the honor of naming the re-

source center after his late 

wife was well deserved.

The Mission Cove 

affordable housing and 

mixed-use project on Mis-

sion Avenue is being devel-

oped through a partnership 

between the city and Na-

tional Community Renais-

sance nonprofit developer.

The project will break 

ground this summer. Grad-
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Publicaton Dates: Friday, March 18
(Coast News & Rancho Santa Fe News)

Friday, March 25
(Inland Edition)

Deadline: Friday, March 4

H&G RATES: (special section runs in 3 newspapers)

Full Page:  Color ..............$1,815 B&W ...............$1,515
1/2 Page: Color ..............$1,095 B&W ...............$845
1/4 Page: Color ..............$605 B&W ...............$455
1/8 Page: Color ..............$370 B&W ...............$295
Per Col. Inch Color ..............$36 B&W ...............$30

PICKUP RATES (repeat up to 4x, price includes all 3 papers) 

Full Page:  Color ........... $1,055 ....B&W .............. $755
1/2 Page  Color ...............$670 ....... B&W ...............$420
1/4 Page Color ...............$375 ....... B&W ...............$255 
1/8 Page: Color ...............$220 ....... B&W ...............$155
Per Col. Inch Color ...............$20 ......... B&W ...............$15

*800 Word Story w/Full Page &
400 Word Story w/1/2 Page
Stories also appear in special 

H&G e-newsletter sent out Friday, March 25th.
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